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Department of Urban Affairs and Geography, Wright State University
Abstract
Rapid urbanization of the planet has placed pressure on humanity to build sustainable, healthy, and
socially just cities. In particular, key challenges associated with food access threaten the livability of the
urban environment. For this reason, research on urban food systems has increased significantly, as scholars
have studied the production, distribution, acquisition, consumption, and waste of food. However, key
research gaps persist, as it remains unclear how urban food systems are governed and the roles that
different institutions play to ensure that cities are livable. In particular, while food civil society organiza-
tions (FCSOs) have emerged as important players in urban food systems in lower-income regions such as
Sub-Saharan Africa, FCSOs are poorly understood. This has resulted in an inadequate theorization of
their institutional roles, governance structures, and potential impacts. To fill this critical research gap, this
paper analyzes the roles of FCSOs, including the range of food non-governmental organizations
(FNGOs), food community-based organizations (FCBOs), and food social movements (FSMs) in
Sub-Saharan Africa. While this paper highlights the range of scholarship devoted to urban food systems,
key empirical and theoretical gaps remain unanswered by scholars. Importantly, the size, structure, and
spatiality of urban food systems are not well understood. In addition, it remains unclear how FCSOs
intersect with broader political, economic, and social processes of inequality. Moreover, given the range
of informal livelihood strategies that urban residents utilize to access food, more scholarship is needed to
understand the innovative ways that FSCOs are integrated into the daily lives of people residing in
Sub-Saharan Africa.
Introduction
Urban food insecurity1 has emerged as one of the most pressing and misunderstood problems in
the world, especially in regions such as Sub-Saharan Africa where the pace of urbanization in
low-income countries has contributed to the rise of poverty in cities (Clapp and Cohen 2009;
Cohen and Garrett 2010; Morgan 2009). The percentage of urban residents in Sub-Saharan
Africa has increased from 13% in 1950 to 37% in 2014. By 2050, urban growth rates in Sub-
Saharan Africa are expected to be the fastest in the world, as the continent’s urban population
triples and the urban proportion increases from 37% to 55% (United Nations 2014). With these
numerical indicators pointing to the growth of urban food insecurity, it is likely that urban food
governance will become increasingly difficult over the next half-century (Wiskerke 2015).
In addition, urban food access also differs from rural food access in important ways. For this
reason, urban food systems require unique analytical attention by scholars. Although the
rural–urban food system divide is f luid,2 urban food insecurity exists as a result of structural in-
equality associated with the political economy of food inaccessibility, poverty and income in-
equality, and uneven global food f lows, not the availability of food (Clapp and Fuchs 2009;
Crush and Frayne 2011; Maxwell 1999; Riches and Silvasti 2014). For this reason, households’
income levels and purchasing power in the cash economy are critical, especially in informal
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street vendors and secondary markets. In addition, households engage in a range of informal
livelihood strategies to secure food, such as growing food, sharing food, and reusing ‘wasted’
food (Crush and Frayne 2010; Simone 2014). To this end, many scholars have examined the
range of private, public, and non-governmental organizations which operate across scales and
sectors in urban food systems in Sub-Saharan Africa (Atkinson 1995; Battersby 2012, 2013;
Crush and Frayne 2010; Drakakis-Smith 1990, 1991; Frayne 2010; Morgan 2009; Moseley
2001; Rocha and Lessa 2009).
As part of the ‘third sector’ or broader social economy (Pearce 2009; Tostensen et al. 2001),
food civil society organizations3 (FCSOs) have emerged as one of the most important institu-
tions to confront urban food insecurity in Sub-Saharan Africa. FSCOs provide critical social ser-
vices in places where the state or private sector fails to meet basic needs (Warshawsky 2014a),
increase awareness of critical food challenges facing cities, and contribute to the growth of urban
social movements (Bond 2006; Greenberg 2006). Yet, even though FSCOs have grown in im-
portance, they remain poorly understood by scholars (Warshawsky 2013, 2014b). This has re-
sulted in an inadequate conceptualization of FCSOs’ institutional roles, governance4 structures,
and potential impacts. To fill this critical research gap, this paper analyzes the governance of ur-
ban food systems in Sub-Saharan Africa, with particular attention to the roles of FCSOs.
The structure of the paper is as follows. After conceptualizing the governance of urban food
systems and changing state–civil society relations in Sub-Saharan Africa, this paper examines the
roles of FCSOs and areas for future research in the field of geography. While this paper high-
lights the range of scholarship devoted to urban food systems, key empirical and theoretical gaps
exist to fully understand how FCSOs operate in urban food systems. In particular, the size,
scope, and spatiality of urban food systems continue to be poorly theorized, and it remains
Fig. 1. The urban food system in Sub-Saharan Africa.
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unclear how FCSOs and informal livelihood strategies intersect with broader political, eco-
nomic, and social processes of inequality. These gaps suggest that scholars need to critically an-
alyze the urban governance of food and other basic human needs in order to accurately
conceptualize urban food systems, promote more effective policy, and improve livelihoods
for the urban poor.
State, Civil Society, and the Governance of Urban Food Systems in Sub-Saharan Africa
According to key studies (Atkinson 1995; Drakakis-Smith 1990, 1991; Frayne 2010; Moseley
2001), a range of private, public, and non-governmental institutions are active in urban food
systems (Figure 1). According to a recent paper on urban food access in Southern Africa (Crush
and Frayne 2010), city dwellers access food primarily through supermarkets (79%); informal
markets and street food (70%); and, small shops, restaurants, and take away (68%). In addition
to the range of informal street vendors and formal food retailers which are scattered across urban
food systems, governments deliver social welfare programs (Devereux 2001; Satterthwaite and
Mitlin 2014) and regulate the food economy through the implementation of tariffs and ex-
change rates for imported food, use of food price subsidies and price ceilings, and development
of regional trade policies (Maxwell 2001; Stevens and Kennan 2001). FCSOs promote urban
agriculture, emergency food services, and mobilize food social movements (FSMs) (Atkinson
1995; Warshawsky 2013, 2014); and food corporations promote their philanthropic initiatives
(Roy 2010).
In addition to these more formalized institutions, households engage in a range of social pro-
cesses to secure food (Battersby 2013; Crush and Frayne 2010; Crush et al. 2011; Webb 2011).
This includes borrowing, gifting, or bartering food for religious or cultural reasons; dumpster
diving or scavenging for food; receiving food through charity, food aid, or begging; remittances
from rural–urban migration; collecting food from urban livestock or urban forests; accepting
food for sex or entertainment; or, stealing food. Although it is difficult to precisely measure
how many people utilize these practices, scholars have suggested that informal livelihood strat-
egies are important in the daily life for many, if not most people in urban Sub-Saharan Africa
(Crush and Frayne 2010; Simone 2004).
As conceptualizations of food systems have transformed over the last few decades, a range of
institutional players have been identified as key to reducing urban food insecurity (Maxwell
2001). In the 1970s, global and national food supply crises were linked to food insecurity. For
this reason, states focused on maximizing the amount of internal food production and accepting
food aid when necessary to ensure adequate food supplies. Yet, as noted by Sen (1981) and
Drakakis-Smith (1990), positive balances of food production at the national level do not neces-
sarily ensure food security, as local food access is complicated by cultural and social processes op-
erating at the household and community scales (Koc et al. 1999).
However, these important shifts in thinking were sidelined as extreme economic crises in
many Sub-Saharan countries refocused food policy towards macroeconomic stability and finan-
cial discipline through the implementation of structural adjustment programs (SAPs). In the
1980s and 1990s, SAPs profoundly changed food policy in Sub-Saharan Africa as the World
Bank and International Monetary Fund provided loans to many countries5 on the condition
that they emphasize fiscal balance over state-led poverty reduction or other programs designed
to meet basic needs (Dixon et al. 1995; Riddell 1992; Sahn et al. 1999). Also, SAPs had a sig-
nificant impact on middle and low-income urban residents in small, medium, and large cities
across Sub-Saharan Africa, as food price f luctuations, wage freezes, and reduced central state6
spending limited the capacity of city dwellers to afford high quality food in consistent measure
(Tostensen et al. 2001).
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Since 2000, food policy in Sub-Saharan Africa has been strongly inf luenced by the UN’s
Millennium Development Goals (MDG) which have aimed to reduce extreme poverty and
achieve increased global health across the planet (United Nations 2016a). MDGs are designed
to be quantifiable and achievable in clearly delineated timeframes. Although the UN touts
the success of the MDGs (United Nations 2016a), some scholars have argued that the MDGs
have not only been unrealized but actually reinforce uneven development, extreme hunger,
and poverty (Fukuda-Parr et al. 2014; Satterthwaite 2016). As noted by Hickel (2016) and
McMichael and Schneider (2011), the MDGs and their subsequent repackaging into the Sus-
tainable Development Goals (SDG) (United Nations 2016b) may use problematic definitions
of poverty which mispresent the extent of poverty and reinforce a false narrative that large scale
export oriented agricultural development is the only way to reduce extreme poverty. According
to these scholars, MDGs and SDGs ignore the structural causes of poverty and inequality and fail
to address why people are poor in the first place.
Even with the inf luence of these global policies, the central state remains key in urban food
systems in many parts of Sub-Saharan Africa (Devereux 2001; Maxwell 2001; Satterthwaite and
Mitlin 2014). The central state has been important in producing food policy, trade laws and tar-
iffs, food prices, market regulations, and government food assistance programs (Stevens and
Kennan 2001). In particular, the central state is often tasked with determining the amount
and types of foods are for export versus internal consumption. At the more local level, provincial
and city level governments develop local markets, regulate the informal economy, and promote
food assistance programs (Atkinson 1995; Baker and de Zeeuw 2015).
As the Washington Consensus and SAPs have become increasingly critiqued, ‘third way’
public–private partnerships and other governance models emerged in the 1990s and 2000s as
a way to promote multi-sector collaborations among public, private, and civil society organiza-
tions, reduce state expenditures, and incorporate local actors (Atkinson 1995; Duncan 1998;
Habib and Kotzé 2003; Tostensen et al. 2001). As part of this process, the central state has re-
duced its size and devolved responsibility to local non-state actors. This has resulted in increased
pressure on FCSOs to ensure food security for urban residents.
On the one hand, some have suggested that this governance shift has created an opening for
FCSOs to work with the state or create new democratic spaces of community participation. In
this perspective, ‘pro-growth’ and ‘pro-poor’ policies are not necessarily incompatible (East-
wood and Lipton 2002; Parnell and Robinson 2006; Satterthwaite and Mitlin 2014). For many
others, these governance shifts are interpreted as evidence of an entrenched neoliberalism that
promotes the role of FCSOs while also increasing inequality and poverty in the name of eco-
nomic development (Bond 2000; Silva 2009).
However, this latter reading of the state is problematic, as countries in Sub-Saharan Africa
have implemented neoliberal policies in uneven ways for historically contingent and place-
specific reasons (Ferguson 2007; Leitner et al. 2007). Also, as noted by Bunnell (2015),
Cox and Negi (2010), Glassman and Samatar (1997), Mercer et al. (2003), and Silvey and
Rankin (2010), a range of critical political economy, postcolonial, and other integrative ap-
proaches are needed to understand the extent of state experiences in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Moreover, as noted by scholars working in Sub-Saharan Africa (Beall et al. 2002; Parnell
and Robinson 2012; Pieterse and Parnell 2014; Pieterse et al. 2008), urban governance is of-
ten determined by variables which may not be the result of neoliberalism only. This includes
extreme social inequality; government corruption; extreme poverty and the growth of infor-
mal settlements; violence based on race, gender, and place of origin; and persistence of debil-
itating health crises. To this end, scholars need to recognize the multiplicity, dynamism, and
hybridity of urban governance regimes in Sub-Saharan Africa (Comaroff and Comaroff 2012;
Edensor and Jayne 2012).
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Food Civil Society Organizations in Sub-Saharan Africa
CONCEPTUALIZING CIVIL SOCIETY
In Sub-Saharan Africa, there are many ways to conceptualize FCSOs. Because of the partiality
of legal and functional definitions of FCSOs, Salamon and Anheier (1992) developed a rela-
tively inf luential system to analyze the range of CSOs across the planet, including FCSOs. Ac-
cording to this ‘structural–operational’ definition, CSOs are defined as formal, non-profit, and
voluntary. Although this relatively detailed definition has grown in inf luence across the globe
(Salamon et al. 2003), many scholars have critiqued this conceptualization as a problematic the-
orization, especially in the Sub-Saharan African context.
To start, critical development scholars have argued that CSOs need to be conceptualized as
dynamic, hybrid, relational, and socially constructed as the product of particular histories in local
contexts (Comaroff and Comaroff 1999). Even with these critiques, civil society has remained
an important concept to understand and theorize, even if imperfect (Tostensen et al. 2001). Yet,
as noted by Bebbington et al. (2008), Edwards and Hulme (1996), and Ferguson (2006), CSOs
have been limited by reduced accountability, lack of clear outcomes, and reproduction of the
status quo. In addition, other scholars have been critical of the romanticization of local initiatives
(Born and Purcell 2006; Mohan and Stokke 2000; Srinivas 2009), intra-NGO competition
(Bond 2008; Roy 2010), and corporate inf luence in the NGO sector (Mohan 2002;
Warshawsky 2014b).
In some Sub-Saharan contexts, scholars note that many conceptualizations of CSOs reinforce
the false idea that wealthy communities are necessary to give resources to the poor. Yet, as noted
by Habib et al. (2008), people within poor communities also engage in significant patterns of
resource exchange. Also, while many conceptualizations of CSOs utilize the nuclear family as
a starting point, analysis of CSOs in Sub-Saharan Africa illustrates that the extended family is ar-
guably a more useful category when studying altruism, giving, and development of CSOs
(Habib et al. 2008; Seleoane 2008). Moreover, the range of CSOs is quite diverse in type and
this is related to religious and cultural variation in different communities across the globe
(Maharaj et al. 2008).
To attend to these conceptual challenges in the Sub-Saharan African context, Habib (2005),
Habib and Kotzé (2003), and Tostensen et al. (2001) developed a conceptual heuristic to differ-
entiate CSOs by form, function, and mission. This includes non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), community-based organizations (CBOs), and social movements (SMs). Building on
this inf luential tri-partite conceptualization, I have suggested that this analytical heuristic is a
useful typology to understand the landscape of FSCOs in Sub-Saharan Africa (Warshawsky
2013, 2014a). While the presence of these three types of FSCOs is unevenly distributed across
Sub-Saharan Africa given that the political economy of countries and regions is tied to unique
historical patterns of development and underdevelopment, this three-part heuristic is useful in
delineating the broad types of FCSOs which exist across Sub-Saharan Africa. In this way, while
no heuristic can encompass all types of FCSOs in all contexts, this three part conceptualization is
an important means of understanding the various types of FCSOs which exist in Sub-Saharan
Africa.
First, food non-governmental organizations (FNGOs) manage food production in cities
and deliver food philanthropy in coordination with food businesses. In Sub-Saharan Africa,
FNGOs are generally resourced by private sources and located in middle class communities
either locally or abroad. In this way, FNGOs tend to be larger, highly professionalized, and
often tied to elite networks. Very often FNGOs work with a network of more localized or-
ganizations that have more direct contact with the communities they serve (Bebbington
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et al. 2008; Edwards and Hulme 1996; Habib 2005; Habib and Kotzé 2003; Mohan 2002;
Srinivas 2009).
Second, food community-based organizations (FCBOs) operate a range of food pro-
grams for vulnerable populations. This includes hot meals, non-perishable items, and
other basic needs. FCBOs tend to be highly dependent on resources internal to the
lower-income communities they serve. In this way, FCBOs are relatively disconnected
from elite multi-scalar networks of money and resources that FNGOs access. Impor-
tantly, some FNGOs and FCBOs operate in place of non-existent or failing state food
programs, while others work with national or international governing institutions. Addi-
tionally, while some FCSOs are global institutions in size and scope, many FNGOs and
FCBOs are localized and firmed rooted in particular communities (Tostensen et al.
2001; Warshawsky 2013, 2014a).
Third, FSMs often operate on broader political, economic, or social issues ranging from land
reform to food prices. Typically, FSMs focus more on challenging the central state or agri-
businesses than providing food to the poor through service delivery (Ballard et al. 2006;
Thompson and Tapscott 2010; Warshawsky 2014a).
THE LIMITS OF CURRENT RESEARCH ON LOCAL FOOD ORGANIZATIONS
Most recently, scholars have analyzed how FCSOs intersect with the range of informal liveli-
hood strategies in the Global South, such as urban agriculture (Crush et al. 2011; De Bon
et al. 2010; Freidberg 2001; Webb 2011; Zezza and Tasciotti 2010) and urban–rural cross mi-
gration patterns (Crush and Frayne 2010; Frayne 2010). Additionally, geographers have also
been central in identifying how FCSOs intersect with gendered processes of inequality
(Hovorka 2005), racialized processes of exclusion (Warshawsky 2014b), and environmental
challenges associated with climate change at local scales (Bohle et al. 1994; Parnell et al. 2007).
Yet, while geographers have been keen to analyze food initiatives in Sub-Saharan Africa,
such as diversification of income-generating strategies and production of urban agriculture,
the central state remains key in reproducing the context where local initiatives are likely to de-
velop (Atkinson 1995; Duncan 1998; Maxwell 1999, 2001). This research disproportionately
focuses on urban agriculture, even though it is used by less than 20% of residents in many parts
of Sub-Saharan Africa (Battersby 2013; Crush et al. 2011). Although urban agriculture is surely a
positive development in many contexts, it seems unlikely that it can be the ‘magic bullet’ to
overcome the structural limitations present in many cities in Sub-Saharan Africa. In some cases,
social movements have emerged to contest inequality produced by state policies or corporate
interests; however, these FSMs tend to be insignificant in size or part of broader ‘pro-poor’ so-
cial movements (Ballard et al. 2006; Bond 2000; Heller and Evans 2010; Thompson and
Tapscott 2010).
In addition, while scholars’ focus on the community and household scale have provided im-
portant insights into the livelihoods strategies of the urban poor in Sub-Saharan Africa, it is un-
certain how multi-scalar processes of resistance intersect with broader structural forces which
shape political economic reality for the urban food insecure. For these reasons, more research
attention ought to focus on the multi-scalar and multi-sectoral institutional relationships which
reproduce food insecurity in cities of Sub-Saharan Africa.Moreover, many of the key studies on
urban food insecurity (Atkinson 1995; Drakakis-Smith 1990, 1991; Moseley 2001) are not only
aging each year but cannot account for the vast diversity of FCSOs which operate in other con-
texts across Sub-Saharan Africa.7
While FCSOs are often promoted as a way to produce more livable environments, it is un-
clear if FCSOs are capable of achieving these goals. Although scholars have analyzed urban food
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systems in increasing frequency (Feagan 2007; Gottlieb and Joshi 2010; Heynen et al. 2012;
Sonnino 2014), FCSOs remain relatively understudied, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa. Cen-
trally, the spatial distribution, organizational structure, institutional roles, and impacts are un-
known. Most importantly, given that urban food insecurity is increasing primarily in regions
such as Sub-Saharan Africa where institutional capacity is constrained by persistent poverty,
rapid in-migration, and the debilitating effects of HIV/AIDS (Parnell and Robinson 2012;
Rakodi 1997), it is critical to determine whether FCSOs can improve the lives of the urban
poor in these rapidly transforming regions of the world.
Key Research Gap: Civil Society and the Governance of Urban Food Systems
Thus far, this paper has critically examined the roles of FCSOs in Sub-Saharan Africa.While the
literature on the urban food systems has increased recently, scholars tend to focus on livelihoods
strategies of the urban poor, such as the diversification of income-generating strategies (Simone
2014) and the production of urban agriculture (Zezza and Tasciotti 2010) without adequately
attending to the multi-sectoral and multi-scalar processes that often produce the context in
which FSCOs develop (Maxwell 1999). In addition, although scholars have identified key roles
for key urban food institutions, including the state food policy (Devereux 2001;Maxwell 2001),
informal street vendors (Tinker 1997), and formal corporate philanthropies (Louw et al. 2007),
there are many research frontiers which remain understudied. For this reason, this paper has sug-
gested that more research is needed to understand the roles of FCSOs in urban governance
structures in Sub-Saharan Africa.
To start, scholars ought to identify the institutional roles, governance structures, and potential
impacts of the state, private sector, and CSOs in urban food systems (Moragues-Faus and
Morgan 2015). As part of this research, future scholarship should delineate the spatial structure
of the food system and examine the key political-economic and social processes which repro-
duce urban food systems. Through this research, it should become clearer what roles institutions
at different scales can and should play in food systems. In addition, while it is clear that a range of
institutions are necessary for urban food systems to function effectively and equitably, more re-
search is needed to understand how FCSOs contest and negotiate broader structural forces as-
sociated with global capital f lows and state policy.
In addition, given the growth of informal settlements across many regions in the world, it is
important to examine the ways in which FCSOs operate in conjunction with or against the state
and food businesses, as FCSOs utilize a range of the informal livelihood strategies and place spe-
cific mechanisms to contest and negotiate broader social processes. While these relationships
may be co-optive or predatory in nature, it is also likely that cooperative relations exist as well.
In Sub-Saharan Africa, the landscape typically includes FNGOs and FCBOs working with cap-
ital as well as FCBOs and FSMs that operate outside the confines of partnerships with capital or
the state. It is expected that these relationships are multiple and dynamic and operate differently
at different scales. Thus, while FCSOs may operate with particular institutional strategies or
structures in one city, governance structures vary by space and time. Given the range of CSO
experiences in the African cities, it is disingenuous to characterize their existence as either the
‘magic bullet’ or evidence of an unjust neoliberalism, as FCSOs ref lect a range of power rela-
tions depending on their form, function, and funding (Warshawsky 2014a).
Also, as noted by a range of post-colonial scholars examining global urbanization (McFarlane
2008, 2011; McFarlane and Robinson 2012; Robinson 2006, 2011; Roy 2005, 2011), the
structure and experiences of urban life in Sub-Saharan Africa should not be defined as excep-
tional nor marginal to urban theory. Given that the world’s cities ref lect a range of urban expe-
riences which do not mirror Western or Northern ideal city-types or spatial-historical contexts
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of previous time periods, it is clear that FCSOs in Sub-Saharan Africa deserve their own atten-
tion by scholars. In addition, although it is important to recognize the range of extreme political,
economic, and social challenges in Sub-Saharan Africa, it is also critical not to reproduce a dis-
course of urban pathology or inevitability in which FCSOs react passively to structural processes
of inequality (Davis 2006).
As noted by Simone (2007, Simone 2014), city dwellers across the world have actively
reinvented their own lives through innovative social and economic practices at the local scale.
In regards to food access, urban residents have developed creative methods to diversify the num-
ber and type of pathways to food access outside the cash economy. This includes sharing food
within communal spaces, growing food, migrating between urban and rural spaces to access
food or work, and developing new income streams through contingent or informal labor op-
portunities (Crush and Frayne 2010; Frayne 2010). Although many of these local initiatives
may be highly unstructured, f leeting, unsuccessful, or exaggerate the power of FCSOs to pro-
duce change, Myers (2011) suggests that these urban experiences should not be defined as cha-
otic or unimportant. In contrast, as Simone (2014) states, many local initiatives are arguably
highly logical and creative outgrowths of the complex urban environments where people live.
In addition, as noted by Jacobs (2012), Peck and Theodore (2010), and Parnell and Robinson
(2012), given that FCSOs are often developed in relation to structures which may not be local-
ized, it is important for scholars to use a process-oriented approach which follows the develop-
ment of FSCOs relationally to examine the context in which FSCOs evolve.
Geographers are arguably in a good scholarly position to fill these research frontiers on
FCSOs. As scholars who are invested in both extensive methods which generalize based on
the replicability and representativeness of a collectable set of data and intensive methods which
aim to reveal the causal mechanisms central to social processes (Sayer 1992; Warshawsky
2014b), many geographers have the conceptual and methodological skill sets to produce theo-
retically and empirically rigorous studies on the role of FCSOs in urban food systems.
Clearly, a focus on the urban governance of food systems is not just about producing schol-
arship which is rigorous and well-argued, as geographers are also well-positioned to make a
broader contribution to policy and the livelihoods of actual people in the world’s cities. Geog-
raphers can not only clarify how important socio-spatial trends operate, but also help improve
service delivery and the quality of life for those living in the rapidly urbanizing contexts in
Sub-Saharan Africa and other regions throughout the Global South. As noted by the Food
and AgricultureOrganization (2009), it is critical to understand the institutions which determine
the food security context if we are serious in our efforts to address food insecurity:
Understanding governance structures and institutional contexts is crucial for addressing food security as
a policy issue that cuts across several sectors and has multiple dimensions. It is now recognized that the
institutional set-up and the processes that allow interactions among stakeholders are critical factors for
success or failure when formulating, implementing, and monitoring policies, strategies, and
programmes (Food and Agriculture Organization 2009: 47).
Moreover, this research has particular relevance today as the ‘silent tsunami’ (Sullivan 2008)
of sharp food price increases and rising food insecurity in 2008 and 2011 reveal the need to un-
derstand how institutions in different sectors and scales contribute to food security for the urban
poor. As urban residents are disproportionately dependent on purchasing food to meet nutri-
tional needs, the contemporary food insecurity crisis is a particularly urban crisis. This tends to
be unnoticed until natural disasters or severe price f luctuations ‘scale up’ food insecurity issues
from an individual or household problem to an urban or national crisis (Maxwell 1999). Of
note, food price crises recently evolved into revolutions which swept across the Middle East
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in 2010–2011 Arab Spring (Cohen and Garrett 2010; Cohen and Smale 2011). For all of these
reasons, it is important for scholars to critically examine how FCSOs and other key institutions
ensure that urban food systems operate effectively and equitably.
Conclusion
Given the constant pressures from extreme political, economic, social, and historical processes
associated with the legacies of colonialism; neoliberal development and globalization; govern-
ment corruption and extreme service backlogs; inept economies and high unemployment; per-
sistent poverty and the growth of informal settlements; extreme health crises; and violence by
race, class, gender, and place of origin (Parnell andRobinson 2012), this paper has suggested that
it is unclear how, if at all, FCSOs can achieve their institutional goals to reduce food insecurity
and empower communities in Sub-Saharan Africa.
While there are a number of important research frontiers which scholars ought to examine
regarding the governance of urban food systems (Moragues-Faus andMorgan 2015), a few areas
are especially important for future research. First, given the increased number and type of urban
pathways to food in cities, it is important that scholars examine the range of informal livelihood
strategies that urban residents utilize to access food. Although many FCSOs are challenged by
global processes of inequality (Clapp and Cohen 2009; Morgan 2009), regional social crises
(Myers andMurray 2006; Parnell and Robinson 2012), and issues specific to particular contexts,
such as governance failure (Ferguson 2006; Pieterse et al. 2008) or urban violence (DeVerteuil
2015; Eakin et al. 2010), increased scholarly attention is needed to understand the innovative
ways FSCOs are integrated into the daily lives of people residing in the Global South.
To complete this work, scholars should utilize a range of methods to trace the development
of FSCOs relationally in different contexts ( Jacobs 2012). In particular, scholars should develop
a baseline study which examines the range of food procurement strategies utilized by house-
holds. Ideally, this study would use a relatively large sample size in multiple cities across different
contexts. As part of this research, it would be important to examine how, if at all, FCSOs are
part of those food procurement strategies and the methods by which key governing institutions,
such as the state and agribusinesses, regulate and inf luence such activities.
In all, this paper has suggested that more attention is needed to understand the multi-scalar
and multi-sectoral dynamics of urban food systems in Sub-Saharan Africa and other regions
across the Global South. In particular, by identifying the structure and institutional relations op-
erating in urban food systems in rapidly urbanizing areas, geographers can clarify the roles that
institutions can and should play in reducing urban food insecurity. To this end, the research
agenda proposed in this paper is not only an academic concern, but also central to effective pol-
icy and improved livelihoods of the urban poor. Moreover, given that many geographers are
trained with multiple methods and epistemologies, geographers are well-positioned to examine
the intrinsically interdisciplinary aspects of urban food systems.
Notes
* Correspondence address: Daniel N. Warshawsky, Department of Urban Affairs and Geography, Wright State University,
311 Millett Hall, 3640 Colonel Glenn Highway, Dayton, OH 45435, USA. E-mail: daniel.warshawsky@wright.edu
1 Food security is defined as the state of being when food is physically available; economically and physically accessible; safe,
nutritious, and able to be consumed; and stable over time in various cultural and socio-demographic contexts at different
scales (Food and Agriculture Organization 2008; Koc et al. 2008).
2 Rural residents sometimes migrate to cities to find work, sell products, or access services, while city dwellers occasionally
travel to rural areas to access food markets or reconnect with previous social networks (Garrett and Ruel 1999).
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3 I use Tostensen et al. (2001) to define civil society as a fluid and dynamic category that includes all social activity which is
not part of the state, private sector, or households.
4 Urban governance is defined as the shift towards multi-sector collaborations among public, private, and non-
governmental institutions rather than state policy. This includes a shift in state–civil society relations, new conceptions of
territoriality, recast citizenship, and increased governmentality (Brenner and Theodore 2002; Pieterse et al. 2008).
5 SAPs were enacted in Sub-Saharan African countries as a way to stabilize national economies and promote economic
growth. The range of experiences associated with SAPs in Sub-Saharan Africa is varied and has been explored by many
scholars (Sahn et al. 1999; van der Hoeven and van der Kraaij 1995)
6 Building on Jessop’s (2007) strategic relational approach, I use Cox and Negi (2010) and Mercer et al. (2003) to
conceptualize the central state as socially embedded and the product of the unique historical, political, economic, and
social processes operating in particular contexts.
7 The work produced by scholars associated with the African Food Security Urban Network (AFSUN) is a notable
exception to this trend (African Food Security Urban Network (AFSUN) 2015).
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